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The governmental accounting has a special feature in the academic field as it 
harmonizes both fiscal and accounting areas. Since 1980, the innovation and 
development of governmental accounting has been gradually concerned and many 
countries focus on the research and development of governmental accounting. During 
the stage of developing public fiscal system, our country conducts a series of 
innovations in the fiscal systems to promote governmental accounting, such as 
department budget, central settlement by national treasury, government purchase, 
classification between payment and receipt, convention of government function, and 
any requirements to prevent financial risks.  
This research is developed based on the theories of public accountability, 
transparency, contemporary public management, financial management. This research 
analyzes the current position of why our governmental accounting lagged behind 
public accounting. This study also identifies current governmental accounting 
problems including settlement, methods and information exposure. After studying 
public accounting standards and innovation experiences of governmental accounting 
in America, this research illustrates some suggestions to improve governmental 
accounting including setting innovation target, principles and standards, re-choosing 
governmental accounting’s foundation, improving reporting system and supporting 
facilities.   
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第一节  研究背景 

















































第三节  研究内容及方法 
一、研究内容 
论文由六个章节组成，各章研究内容分别为: 
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